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THE CANADIAN MIARMAGEUTIOAL TOURNAL.

CANADIAN PHARMACEUTICAL
SOCIETY.

PRESsUtr, - - - Wu. ELLIOT, EsQ.

The regul<r meetings of the Society take place
on thefn-t W-cdnlcsday erening of ealch month,
at the Medantics' histiute, trhen, after lie
transaction of businîess, there isa paper read, or
discsision engaged in, -upon sibjccts of interest
and utite to> the micmbîers.

l'le Society admits «s mcmnberg, Chemicts and
Driggists of good standing, and lihcir assistatfs
and apprentices, if clected by a najority vote,
anil o1r payment of the fulloivinlg fees:
Principal..-.-..-.-- $100 pSr AnnUM
Assistants & Apprentices, 2 00

fhe JovuxaZ is fit-tislied FnEE tu all incm-
bers.

Parties iwishing to join the Society m<ly send
thcir names for proposal to anly of tle imtemîîbers
of:he Society. A copy of lte constitution and
By-lawus of the Society will be furnîished on

HENtRY J. ROSE, Sec rctary.

GANADIAN9 MEDIGINAL PLANITS.

PRlIZES.

Pirzs are offered for collections of indi-
genous miiedical substances of vcgetabile origin,
as follos:-

lsT Paizr--FiptErN DoLLRs-a copy of
Grif§it's Mcdical Botaty, and Certificate.

2D PitizE-TEN DOLLAUS-a copy Of JVood's
Class-Book of Botany.

3n Phiz-F1vEDoL ARs-a copy Of WOod's
Class-Book of Botany, and Certifcate.

Conditions of competition to e-
lst. Competitcrs Io harc becn engage in the

drug trade, and for not more lait t ree years,
and-to be menber. of lie Piharmaceutical do-
tütty previous to 1869.

2. pcciments to be forwarded (carriage paid)
to the Secretar-y of thec SocietyTrnob s
September, 1869, with a seale< ttr, enclosing
the address of lte competitor, a certificate from
his employer that the collection lias been made

iyithe coipetilot solely tithin a year; that lie
hLIas bcen engaged in the drug trade during that
fime, and that lie has not been more than three
years sengaged at the date of this notice.

3. Each spcimn. is to be carefully prepared
ready for sale or -zsc, and packed in a paper
bag. On each shall be ioriten legibly, hic com-
non and scientific names, hie date and locality
of collection, and a private mark, nchich sall
also be ptt on, the oulside of the letter accom-
paying te collection.

4. TJiree judges shIl determine ie order of
merit; they shall be at liberty to woithhold anty
or all of the Prizes, if the collections do not
-warrant an, award, and to select such specimens
as ltey may deem meritorious for the YMuscm
of the Society, 'clhich specimens tvill harc the
name of the collector put uipon Item.

5. The points of competition to be immler
of specimens, condition, correctness of naming,
and gereral excellence; qtuantity a secondary
consideration.

Collections to which, Prizes are awarded toil
be sent to the Provincial Exhibition at the ex-
pense of lie Society; and any Pri:es sccured
thcre, shall bc for lAe baefint of the collector.

Address--Collections,
Canadian Pharmaceutical Society,

Z J. ROSE, Secretary,
SeptemTber 151h, 1868. Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

P. n. SIIUTTLEwORTII, EDITOR.

TORONTO, ONT., JULY, 1869.

Corresponîdence andi geneiral coîniunica.
tions, of a chîaractet' sitited to thme objects of tihis
Jourx.\A, arc invited, and wilt atways be wel-
rorue. The vriter's iaie sloild acconilbaîîy ls
coniînunicatioi, but not tlecessarilffor publication.

Subscriptions vill iot ie acknîowledged
by letter, as our seiliuig the paper inay be taken
as sutflicient evidenice of the rceeipt of the ilnonley.

All conmîunicationis connluected with the paper
te be addtesscd, post.paid,
"ErarToit CASArrA lNalurtrcrJtisL

ToRoNTO."

THE FALL OF THE CHOLAGOGUES.

A bolief that nercury increases the biliary
aecretion lias boct, heretofore, almost uni-
versal. Tt lias been asserted by the highest
niedical authorities, proiulgated by all the
auithorized schools, and uinconditionally bo-
lieved in, froni timue immeiiorial, by a medi-
cine-taking public generally. To cast the
slightest doubt on this long-established article
of faith, was te sap away the chief corner-stone
of medical practice ; and he who xattenpted
the sacrilege was at once denounced as an
uiinmitigated leretie. It is truc that men
have been found bold enougli to brave, for a
time, the anatheimas of the schools, but they
have generally had to succunb to the all-
prevailing cry of quackery, and are, there-
after, pointed at a, examples of the fatal
effects of therapeutical temerity.

Of late years, however. a formidable rival
has appeared in the field ; and, vin this side
of the Atlantic, at least, the followers of
podophyllin have increased antd vazed
strong. Renoved far froi the loyal influ-
ences of British colleges, fostered by- the
caro of the niother which gave it birth, and
nurtured by the innovation-loving proclivi-
tics of our Aimerican neigihbors, the resin of
mandrake has proved itself a powerful
enemy, if net a victor. Our Eclectie friends
vould have us believe that the death-blow

lias been already struck, and that podo-
phyllin is master of the field. With that
courtesy, however, to which a powerful but
vanquishcd foc is entitled, they have allotted
.to mercury a soirt of supplementary exist-
ence amongst a numiber of " ob>olete reme-
dies," there te linger out in exile a waning
existence, like Napoleon on the desolate
Helena.

Antagonistic influences have, also, been at
work in Britain. That growing liberalism,
which respects neither age nor position ;
which has been.overturning, one by one, the
time-honored institutions and ideas of our
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forefathers, and whicl has grown, of late, to
such a degrec (f political audacity, lias in-
fected that most conservativo body, tho medi-
cal faculty, with unexpected force. The

,Uritish Medical Association caught up the
spirit, and naturally enough, one of the first
blows wvas struick at the veteran morcury, and
its rival, podophyllin. So serious woro the
doubts entertained of tho action of these
remledies, that a commnnittec, cumposed of
imemabers of the Assuciation, was appoiited
to investigato the aintter. This investiga-
tion, which was undertaken by Drs. Hughes
Bennett, Rutherford, and Gaigee, lias lasted
during the past two years, and lias now ter-
minated. The literary rescarches wore cou-
ducted by Dr. Rogers, fornierly of St. >cters-
burg, who carefully exanincd the writings
of previous obserrers to find out what lad
already been ascertained on the subject. He
arrived at the conclusion " that no exact in-
formation lad yet been obtained as te the
influence of nercury on the secretion of bile,
or as to any other action it nay exorcise on
the liver."

The labors of the .ommnittee were of an
exceeding unplcasant character, but were,
nevcrtlheless, pursued with an ardor and en-
durance wliîch could only be actuated by a
love for truth, and a sense of the great in-
portance of the work in wihici they were en-
gaged. "If," says Dr. Bennett, "tic relu-
tation of a wide-spread error bo as important
as the establishment of a new truth, the prac-
tical advantago of denionstrating that umer-
cuiry is not a cholagogue cannot be too highly
estiiîated." We agrce with a conteniporary,
who thinks that the refutation of a wide-
spread error is far more important thitan the
establishnent of a new truth, as the injury
inflicted by the assumption of a false rule in
medical practice mtay be beyond estimation.

After the prelininary enquiry by Er.
Rogers, the labors of the conaittee were
directed in ascertaining whether the amount
of bile secrcted by hlie liver could bo ascer-
tained by an examination of the fieccs. The
conclusion arrived at was that the fieces af-
ford no indication whatever. The action of
purgatives did increase the anount of un-
changed bile in the stools; but this only
arose froin the rapidity of its passage through
the intestinal canal, thercby preventing its
absorbtion and decomposition. The nethod
resorted to was the mnaking of fistulous open-
ings into the gall bladder, tying the coimon
ducts, and measuring the quantity of bile
produced.

Having previously ascertained that the
action of inercury on dogs and mon was simni-
lar; experinents were tried on forty-one
dogs. The bile was collected, analyzed, and
the liquid, solid and inorganic matter care-
fully noted. In additioin to this, the bodies
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